BACKGROUND/OBJECTIVE: Preservation of lung health requires understanding the modifiable risk factors of airflow limitation. This study investigates the association between diet and lung function in a population of Greenland Inuit residing in the Arctic (Greenland) or Western Europe (Denmark). SUBJECTS/METHODS: Two unselected Inuit populations were recruited, one living in Greenland (Urban (Nuuk) n = 358; Rural (Uummannaq) n = 207) and the other in Denmark (n = 539). Lung function was measured using spirometry and diet by a food frequency questionnaire. Factors associated with airflow limitation were assessed using multiple linear regression models. RESULTS: The dietary composition differed significantly in the two regions, with higher whale, seal and wild meat intake and lower fruit and vegetable intake in the Arctic regions compared with Denmark. Consumption of vegetables (P = 0.004) and whale and/or seal (P o 0.0001) was significantly and positively associated with FEV 1 , as well as with FVC (vegetables: P = 0.001, whale and/or seal: P = 0.002). Regular fruit intake was included in the statistical models; however, it did not reach statistical significance (FEV 1 : P = 0.053; FVC: P = 0.055). CONCLUSIONS: High dietary intake of vegetables as well as intake of arctic marine mammals had independent positive associations with lung function in this cohort of Greenlandic Inuit. These findings suggest an additive role of dietary intake of antioxidants and unsaturated fatty acids in lung health, which warrants prospective evaluation.
INTRODUCTION
Lung function impairment, as assessed by a reduction in the forced expiratory volume measured in the first second of exhalation (FEV 1 ) and vital capacity(VC), contributes significantly to several major health issues. It is a well-known to be associated with all-cause mortality, 1,2 chronic lung disease prevalence (chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) and asthma) 3, 4 and death from cardiovascular disease. 5 Preservation of lung health during ageing 6 through identification of modifiable risk factors is therefore a key research priority. The association of poor lung function with mortality is present over a range of time periods for follow-up, with the effect being seen up to 40 years. 7 The mechanisms underlying this are not fully understood but may include environment and lifestyle factors such as smoking and diet, age-related chronic conditions and inflammation.
Dietary intake is a modifiable risk factor associated with mortality, lung function impairment and inflammation. 8, 9 Protective diets include consumption of fish, fruit and vegetables and a Mediterranean diet, thought to mediate benefit through antiinflammatory effects. In contrast, a Western diet, characterised by reduced fish, reduced fruit and vegetables, caloric excess and high saturated fat, is pro-inflammatory and associated with increased risks for mortality, cardiac disease and increased risk of COPD. 8, 9 A Japanese diet rich in fish, soy and vegetables is associated with a decreased risk of COPD. 10 Although there is evidence for diets high in fish, vegetables and fruit associated with improved lung function, further study in how this impacts different cultures and populations around the world is needed.
The indigenous Inuit population of Greenland provides a unique and important opportunity to assess the relationships between diet and lung function impairment in a genetically homogenous population with wide variations in dietary lifestyle, from a Westernised diet to a traditional Greenlandic diet. Diet is a major factor in the increasing westernisation influencing the lifestyle of the Inuit people, leading to an increase in the prevalence of people who are overweight and obese. 11 This study hypothesised that lung function impairment would be associated with dietary intake. Studying the Greenland population provided a unique and significant opportunity to test this hypothesis. The traditional Greenlandic diet is high in fish, which is rich in polyunsaturated fatty acids, and arctic marine mammals, which are a major source of antioxidants in the arctic regions, 12 and with migration from Greenland to Denmark there are significant dietary changes, including increased consumption of a Western diet and an increasing obesity. 13 This study investigates associations between diet and lung function in an indigenous Inuit population residing in the Arctic (Greenland) or Western Europe (Denmark).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study design
A random sample of adult Greenlanders were recruited and assessed between 1997 and 2001. A random sample of first generation Inuit immigrants living in urban areas of Denmark was accessed by the civil registration list, and a random sample of Inuits from the main city of Greenland (Nuuk) as well as a population sample from an isolated area of four small settlements on the northwest coast (Uummannaq) were accessed via the Greenland population register. 14 In total, 1104 Inuits (539 residing in Denmark, 358 in Nuuk and 207 in Uummannaq) had questionnaire-based interviews, clinical examination including lung function measurement and blood collection. This study was approved by the Local Ethics Committee of Copenhagen, Denmark, and the Ethics Committee of Greenland. This approval was registered with The University of Newcastle's Research Ethics Committee (H-2013-0408). All participants received both oral and written information and had given their informed written consent before enrolment.
Area of examination
Greenland, a part of Denmark, is an island at the Arctic Circle with a population of 55 000.
Nuuk, the main city of Greenland, is located 250 km south of the Arctic Circle with a population of 13 500. Nuuk has a westernised lifestyle, in terms of housing, food and jobs, but the accessibility to more traditional living is still possible. Airplanes and larger ships can reach Nuuk all year around. The Gulf Stream reaches this part of Greenland, preventing the sea from freezing during winter. The climate is arctic with a mean annual temperature of -1.9°C (+6.5°C in July).
Uummannaq, a small rural town and settlements of Greenland, is located 500 km north of the Arctic Circle. The town is reachable by helicopter, and six rural remote settlements (villages) are reachable by boat only during summer (July/August). Their inhabitants live mainly as hunters and fishermen and are isolated during winter from September to June. The climate is arctic with a mean annual temperature of -7.4°C (+4.0°C in July).
Denmark is a European country of 5.5 million inhabitants, with a westernised lifestyle including indoor pets, office workers, fast food and tobacco consumption. The climate is temperate with an annual mean temperature of +8.0°C (+16.5°C in July).
Questionnaire data collection
The questionnaires used in the present survey were primarily developed in Danish, and then translated into Greenlandic and re-translated back to into Danish. Data regarding age, gender, diet, place of residence, socioeconomic status, occupation and tobacco smoking status were collected. Current smoking was defined as reported daily tobacco consumption during the last year. Ex-smoking was defined as cessation of smoking more than 6 months previously.
Dietary assessment
On the basis of a 3-month recall, an interview was carried out with specifications of certain traditional Greenlandic food items, including whale, seal, fish, wild meat, vegetables and fruit. The frequency categories were 'daily', '4-6 times a week', '1-3 times a week', '2-3 times a month', 'once a month or less often' and 'never'. The food questionnaire has been used in several surveys in Greenland [15] [16] [17] and was validated with biomarkers in one study. 18 Because of the number of categories in the questionnaire and the small sample numbers in some of the categories, we condensed the diet categories into two groups for the regression analyses. Fish, fruit and vegetables were classified as 'never' if 'once a month or less often' or 'never' and 'ever' for the remaining categories. Whale/seal and wild meat were classified as 'never' if 'never' and 'ever' for all the remaining categories.
Clinical examination
Height (cm) was measured without shoes using a stadiometer, and weight (kg) was measured while wearing light clothes. Lung function was measured using maximum expiratory flow volume according to the standards specified by the ERS and ATS, 19 using a Vitalograph Spirometer (Spiropharma, Copenhagen, Denmark). Venepuncture was performed, and serum was separated and stored at − 80°C until analysis.
Statistics
The data were analysed using STATA13 (College Station, TX, USA). Incidence rates were calculated for the entire group and differences were tested by Chi-squared or Fisher's exact test. Dietary consumption was classified as regular intake (at least monthly) or never/rarely consumed. Parametric data (lung function) were analysed using one-way analysis of variance and reported as mean (s.d.). Non-parametric continuous data were analysed using the Wilcoxon rank sum test or the Kruskal-Wallis test as appropriate and reported as median (1st, 3rd quartile). Multiple stepwise linear regressions were performed for FEV 1 and FVC as dependent variables, adjusted for age, gender, smoking status, weight, height and area of residence. To assess the effect of diet on respiratory function, both FEV 1 and FVC multiple regressions included individual diet variables (regular intake vs never (reference group)) as independent variables with backward elimination for parameters P40.2. All assumptions for linear regression were met, and the robust test option was utilised to account for small numbers in some groups. A P-value o0.05 was considered significant.
RESULTS
Clinical characteristics, dietary intake and systemic inflammation
Demographics of the study participants are detailed in Table 1 . The study included 1104 Inuit people, of whom 51% (n = 565) lived in Greenland and 49% (n = 539) lived in Denmark. The Inuit in Denmark had spent 55% of their lifetime there. The majority were female: 75% in Denmark and 62% in Greenland, with a median age of 43 years. The median body mass index was 25 with 36% (n = 387) who were overweight (body mass index425, o30), 15% (n = 158) who were obese (body mass index430) and 7% (n = 76) who were underweight (body mass index o 20). The majority were current smokers (60%), with a median 12 pack-year smoking history. One-third were employed office workers, and this was similar in Denmark and Nuuk but lower in Uummannaq (13%, Po 0.0001). Overall, 40% were involved in occupations requiring moderate to high physical activity, whereas 60% were engaged in low activity occupations including office work, standing and walking. Physical activity levels were higher in Uummannaq (P o 0.001, Table 1 ). Lung function was similar for those living in Denmark and Greenland (median FEV = 3.05 (L) and FVC = 3.7 (L)). Few participants were taking asthma medications including beta 2 agonists (4%) and inhaled corticosteroids or prednisolone (6%). Dietary intake is detailed in Table 2 . The majority of Denmarkdwelling Inuit consumed vegetables (99%) and fruit (95%); however, the Greenland-dwelling Inuit consumed significantly less vegetables (93% and 81% in Nuuk and Uummannaq, respectively, P o0.0001) and fruit (85% and 73% respectively, Po 0.0001). Fish consumption was prevalent and was similar between both groups (P = 0.897), with 77% consuming fish at least monthly. The majority of Greenland dwelling Inuit consumed Greenlandic food on a weekly basis (71%), compared with only 4% of those living in Denmark (P o0.0001). Greenlandic food included consumption of marine mammals such as whale (17% of Greenland Inuit), seal (40%) and wild meat (14%).
Lung function determinants
The relationship between dietary intake and lung function was assessed using regression modelling. As expected, advancing age, smoking and female gender had negative effects on FEV 1 and FVC. Adjusting for these variables, vegetable intake and consumption of whale and/or seal were both found to have independent positive associations with lung function (Table 3) .
Individuals who reported regular intake of vegetables had a significantly higher FEV 1 (β = 0.209, P = 0.009), as well as FVC (β = 0.291, P = 0.002). Likewise, consumption of whale and/or seal was associated with a higher FEV 1 (β = 0.169, Po 0.0001) and FVC (β = 0.156, P = 0.002). Accordingly, when adjusting for co-variates, the effect of regular intake of vegetables was equivalent to 209 mls for FEV 1 and 291mls for FVC. Consumption of whale and/or seal was associated with a further increase in FEV 1 of 169 mls and 156 mls for FVC (Table 3, Figure 1 ). Inclusion of smoking as an interaction term in the regression did not change the outcomes.
DISCUSSION
Dietary intake of vegetables and whale and seal had significant, independent effects on lung function among Greenland Inuit. We found that a diet higher in vegetables, whale and seal was associated with better lung function, among this Inuit population with a high smoking prevalence. Fruit intake was included in the regression analysis for both FEV 1 and FVC; however, it did not reach significance.
The traditional Greenlandic diet is composed of locally harvested foods, dominated by fish and marine mammals including whale and seal. 20 These foods provide a diet rich in protein and unsaturated fatty acids, especially n-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids. Fruit and vegetable intake can be low in the Arctic regions because of limited availability resulting in increased cost. In the last 40-50 years, Western foods and beverages have become more available, increasing the amount of saturated fatty acids and refined sugars that are consumed by the Inuit people. 20 A novel observation of this study was that consumption of arctic marine mammals, in particular whale and seal, was positively associated with lung function. Traditional Greenlandic food accounts for 25-30% of the total energy intake of Inuit residing in Greenland, and, seal consumption is common, whereas whale consumption is more sporadic, reflecting the variable hunting seasons. 21 The effects of marine mammals may relate their high content of antioxidants, as well as unsaturated fatty Figure 1 . The association between lung function and diet, particularly eating whale and seal, vegetables or fruit ever, with the reference group being rarely or never eating these foods. Results are adjusted for age, gender, height, weight, smoking and area of residence.
acids. These traditional foods are the main contributors of protein but also most minerals (iron, zinc, iodine, selenium), antioxidants (vitamin C and E), vitamin D and long-chain polyunsaturated η-3 fatty acids in a Greenlandic diet. Although intake of saturated fat can negatively impact lung function through innate immune activation and interleukin-6 secretion, 22 high intake of n-3 fatty acids is important for respiratory health and ageing. This is likely through a reduction in inflammation via changes in eicosanoid production, 23 reduction in the release of pro-inflammatory cytokines 24 and reduction in the activation of innate immunity. 25 A Western diet is associated with 20-25-fold more η-6 than η-3 fatty acids, 23 which is thought to be contributing to many chronic diseases. In a large United States study, saturated fat and total calories were negatively associated with lung health, whereas η-3 fatty acids and animal protein were associated positively with lung health. 26 The beneficial effect of fruit and vegetables on lung function is likely mediated by dietary antioxidants, which have a role in host defense against oxidative lung damage. Fruit and vegetables contain high levels of vitamin C, carotenoids and flavonoids, and higher intake of these antioxidants is associated with better lung function. 27 The protective effect of vegetables and marine mammals was seen even after adjusting for current smoking, a risk factor for lung function decline and COPD development. In a population of healthy Mexicans, supplementation of β-carotene, vitamin E and vitamin C was previously shown to be protective against bronchoconstriction during ozone exposure. 28 In a US cohort, current smokers with a diet high in the antioxidants vitamins C and E and high in fruit and vegetables had a slower rate of FEV 1 decline compared with current smokers consuming low dietary antioxidants. 29 In addition, smokers who quit that had a diet high in antioxidants and fruit and vegetables had a further attenuation in their rate of FEV 1 decline. 29 Fruit and vegetables are also a strong source of dietary fiber, which is also positively associated with lung health. 26 Low fiber in the diet is associated with airway inflammation and lung function in asthma 30 and increased risk of COPD. 31 High dietary intake of the n-3 fatty acids eicosapentaenoic acid and docosahexaenoic acid contained in fish has also been shown to lower the risk of COPD development, having protective effects against cigarette smoking. 32,33 A large US cohort has recently linked a high fish intake with lowered risk of COPD, further supporting promotion of a healthy diet as well as smoking cessation to preserve lung health. 34 Therefore, dietary intake may have a role in modulating the impact of environmental exposures including smoking on the lung, and this may be through antiinflammatory and antioxidative effects.
Greenlanders consuming a traditional diet can have high levels of certain heavy metals, generally relayed to consumption of livers from seals, and other marine animals (cadmium, mercury) or whale skin (selenium). 35 High levels of selenium may be protective, as it has antioxidant effects as a co-factor for glutathione peroxidase, which reduces lipid and hydrogen peroxidases, important in detoxification of heavy metals and DNA repair. Some studies find an association between high blood cadmium levels and low lung function, 36 whereas others do not. 37 Mercury is not linked to reduced lung function. Further studies are required to understand the influence of diet on respiratory outcomes, including the prevalence of asthma, which is increased in Greenland Inuit upon migration to Denmark. 14 This study has several limitations. As a cross-sectional study design, we cannot attribute causation but rather simply association of the diet and systemic inflammation with lung function. Longitudinal studies will be required to follow up these findings and their long-term effects on lung function decline. In addition, objective measures of nutrient profiles or the level of oxidative stress were not measured in this study and would be useful to investigate in follow-up studies. Furthermore, residual confounding cannot be ruled out, as other factors that were not able to be accounted for may also influence lung function. These may include developmental factors such as birth weight and infections (for example, pneumonia and bronchitis) during childhood.
This study demonstrates that diet has a role in modulating lung function. In particular, eating food with a high content of antioxidants and η-3 fatty acids, such as vegetables and whale/ seal, is associated with better lung function. These factors likely have an important role in preserving lung health in this population. Targeting improvements in diet quality may slow down lung function decline during ageing.
